LINGDIAN ELEVATOR CO., LTD.

شهيرة، المؤسسة الإبداعية لحداثة المباني.

المؤسسة تهتم بتقديم السلامة والجودة في معدات النقل، وتعتبر من الشركات الرائدة في صناعة الديكورات المواصلاتية. تتميز شركة ليندين بالاعتماد على التكنولوجيا الحديثة، والبحث والتطوير المستمر، لضمان التقاول والروية المستمرة في السوق.


المؤسسة تأسست في عام 2000، وتعتبر من الشركات الرائدة في صناعة الديكورات المواصلاتية. تتميز بتفانيها في البحث والتطوير المستمر، لضمان التقاول والروية المستمرة في السوق.

للمزيد من المعلومات، تواصل معنا عبر:

 Knee 400-108-9388
 Email: sales@lelevator.com
 Website: www.lelevator.com

LINGDIAN INTRODUCTION

LINGDIAN ELEVATOR CO., LTD., established in 2000, is a leading manufacturer in the field of elevators and escalators. The company is committed to providing safe and high-quality products, and has been a leading company in the industry for nearly two decades.

The company's main office includes main office and meeting rooms, as well as a library and workshop. The company uses ISO 9001:2015 quality management system and system management of safety ISO 44001:2017 to ensure high-quality service.

For more information, please contact us:

Knee 400-108-9388
Email: sales@lelevator.com
Website: www.lelevator.com
Green motives
Energy-saving & environment
-protection

Passenger elevator executes real-time adjustment to motor current according to load change through advanced permanent magnet synchronous & gearless traction technology and digital variable frequency technology. It greatly reduces average current of motor operation. It thus lowers down power consumption. Compared with traditional geared elevator, it saves 50% of energy. Compared with hydraulic elevator, it saves 60% of energy.

LED lighting
LED automatic lighting

LED lighting system expends less on energizing lighting each head. It is safe and effective without any noise. It's practical to replace halogens with LED. Such elevator system saves economically. It's green and environmentally preserved.

Intellectual technology, outstanding quality

Effective, high speed and high end intellectual design

Efficient, high-speed performance

Long-distance monitor functions

Transport works in network communication, which can remotely make decision under various conditions to realize longer distance monitoring. In emergency situations, it can make automated response.
Small machine room passenger elevator
小机房乘客电梯

Machine roomless passenger elevator
无机房乘客电梯

Bed elevator
病床电梯

Intellectual & outstanding small machine room
saves big spaces.
智能及卓越的小机房节省了大量空间。

Responsive, secure
About a bright future.
响应及时，安全可靠
关于光明的未来。

You feel very much this wonderful human-centered world through our care.
通过我们的关怀，您深刻感受到这个以人为本的奇妙世界。

Hospital care, patient safety and personal care
Hospital care, patient safety and personal care

Hospital care, patient safety and personal care
Hospital care, patient safety and personal care

Elevator control panel
电梯控制面板

Elevator control panel
电梯控制面板

Elevator control panel
电梯控制面板

Elevator control panel
电梯控制面板

Elevator control panel
电梯控制面板
**Super modern first-class visual enjoyment**

The design is fine and exquisite delightful. The interior decoration, as well as the entire modern configuration, is its outstanding feature and distinctive style of human-centered interface setting.

**Observation elevator**

乘客可以欣赏到美丽的电梯景色。

**Stretchert elevator**

人性化设计，丰富功能。
Home elevator

Features of home elevator

- Waterproof and dustproof
- Perfect, comfortable & relaxing life
- User-friendly and energy-saving
- High-quality and durable
- Customizable design
- Anti-slip floor
- Soundproofing
- Safety features
- Emergency stop
- Automatic door closing
- Optional features:
  - LED lighting
  - Mirror
  - Music system
  - Custom decoration

Passenger elevator
car design

- LDJ 001: Basic
  - Wood decor
  - LED lighting
  - Customizable door design

- LDJ 002: Optional
  - Mirror
  - Sound system
  - Customizable flooring

- LDJ 003: Deluxe
  - Leather upholstery
  - Hi-tech features
  - Customizable lighting

- LDJ 004: Ultimate
  - Glass doors
  - Luxury finishes
  - Customizable interior design
Passenger elevator design
乘客电梯轿厢设计

LOE 300 WE Optional
- Measuring: 3000x1000x2300mm, 1200kg
- Motor: AC synchronous, Frequency converter
- Control: Integrated microcomputer control system
- Painting: Spray painting
- Door: Stainless steel

LOE 360 WE Optional
- Measuring: 3600x1000x2300mm, 1500kg
- Motor: AC synchronous, Frequency converter
- Control: Integrated microcomputer control system
- Painting: Spray painting
- Door: Stainless steel

LOE 400 WE Optional
- Measuring: 4000x1000x2300mm, 2000kg
- Motor: AC synchronous, Frequency converter
- Control: Integrated microcomputer control system
- Painting: Spray painting
- Door: Stainless steel

LOE 402 WE Optional
- Measuring: 4000x1000x2300mm, 2000kg
- Motor: AC synchronous, Frequency converter
- Control: Integrated microcomputer control system
- Painting: Spray painting
- Door: Stainless steel

Passenger elevator standard configuration
乘客电梯标准配置

LOE 300 WE Standard
- Measuring: 3000x1000x2300mm, 1200kg
- Motor: AC synchronous, Frequency converter
- Control: Integrated microcomputer control system
- Painting: Spray painting
- Door: Stainless steel

LOE 360 WE Standard
- Measuring: 3600x1000x2300mm, 1500kg
- Motor: AC synchronous, Frequency converter
- Control: Integrated microcomputer control system
- Painting: Spray painting
- Door: Stainless steel

LOE 400 WE Standard
- Measuring: 4000x1000x2300mm, 2000kg
- Motor: AC synchronous, Frequency converter
- Control: Integrated microcomputer control system
- Painting: Spray painting
- Door: Stainless steel

LOE 402 WE Standard
- Measuring: 4000x1000x2300mm, 2000kg
- Motor: AC synchronous, Frequency converter
- Control: Integrated microcomputer control system
- Painting: Spray painting
- Door: Stainless steel
Custom-made exclusive repair and maintenance plans

LINGDIAN Elevator offers exceptionally professional services. It sets up nationwide branches, repair and maintenance networks all over the country. According to the product characteristics and customer conditions, it elaborately designs a set of exclusive elevator repair & maintenance plan, custom-made for each user. Systematically recognizes product identification with 24-hour all-weather preparation. It frees you from any worries. LINGDIAN offers sincere, considerate, effort-saving, trustworthy, patient services for you.

Sincere

Effort-saving

Considerate

Trustworthy

Patient